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Abstract
A field experiment was carried out on sandy soil at Ismailia Governorate during two
consecutive seasons of 2017-2018 under dripping irrigation system to study the effect of
applied volcanic ash and magnetite mineral alone or mixture compared to recommended
fertilizers (chemical fertilizers) as control on soil properties, peanut yield and its quality.
The obtained results show that soil salinity, pH and soil bulk density were decreased in
volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral combined treatments,
as compared to the control one. The total porosity and water holding capacity (WHC) values
were augmented when soil treated by volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash +
magnetite mineral, as compared to control. In addition, Hay and pod dry weight were
significantly increased with combined treatment 26.40 and 65.00 %, respectively over the
control treatment. The NPK contents were augmented due to the application of volcanic ash;
it also amplified zinc concentration in hay four times and in seed three times that of control
treatment. Manganese concentration followed the same trend of Zn concentration. Iron
concentration increased almost five and four times compared with control treatment in hay
and seed. Cupper concentration increased by 30 and 70 % in comparison to control treatment
in hay and peanut seed, respectively due to volcanic ash application. The highest values of
net photosynthesis rate as well as water use efficiency were also obtained from volcanic ash +
magnetite mineral combined treatment as compared to those under control plants. The
mixture of volcanic ash with magnetite mineral realized the highest oil content and total
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amino acids. Anatomical studies revealed significant increase in leaf features represented in
midrib thickness, length and width of vascular bundle, phloem and xylem tissues and number
of xylem vessels in vascular bundle as well as the leaf blade thickness compared to control
plants. Combination of volcanic ash with magnetite mineral gave the maximum net profit as
compared to control treatment. The agronomic efficiency could be arranged in the following
descending order of volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral, > volcanic ash, > magnetite mineral,
and finally > control.
Keywords: peanut, chemical constituents, agronomic efficiency, economical evaluation,
volcanic ash, magnetite, leaf anatomy
1. Introduction
Sandy soils commonly exist in arid and semi-arid regions such Egypt country which they
occupy the east and west desert areas. In addition, one of the chief intentions of the
agricultural strategy is maximizing land production. The output of sandy soils is usually
perimeter by numerous agronomic complications and their inherited inert chemical and
biological properties. Such properties originate sandy soil to be infertile with minor
production (Ewing and Singer 2012).
Low-cost natural multi-nutrient silicate rock was used as a fertilizer for agricultural
production in developing countries (Abou-El-Seoud and Abdel-Megeed 2012). Whole rock
silicate fertilizer types have the potential to supply soils by macro and micronutrients
depending on soil texture, soil salinity and soil reaction (Van Straaten 2007). Moreover
minced silicate rocks are considered as slow release fertilizer for sandy soils. Unfortunately,
silicate rocks own low solubility and nutrients availability to plants. So supplying great
amounts of minced rock to agricultural land is indeed (Van Straaten 2007). Volcanic rocks
can resolve this issue since they considered as soil amendments and could improve the cation
exchange capacity of infertile soils. In addition, their nutrient release rate is usually more
rapidly than that of silica-rich igneous granite rocks (Chien and Menon 1995). Moreover,
young volcanic areas with weathered lavas and ashes are usually believed to be very fertile
regions from agricultural point of view.
Magnetite was expressed in forms of oxides as ferrous or ferric. It was reported that
magnetite was used as catalyst in industrial synthesis of ammonia. It has many positive
effects and application such as pre-sowing seed treatment or irrigation with magnetized water.
The plant growth characteristics, root function were improved by magnetic field (Abdul
Qadose and Hozayn 2010). It influenced chemical composition of plants and augmented soil
nutrients availability , boost yield of different crops and activates plant enzymes such as
superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), peroxidase (POX) and ascorbate peroxidase
(APX), (Alikamanoglu and Sen 2011).
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea) is one of the most edible crops cultivated in sandy soil areas of Egypt.
It is also famous as a king of oil seed (Sathya et al. 2013). Groundnut also has value as a rotation
crop with root nodules; it can fix atmospheric nitrogen and therefore improve soil fertility.
Generally, the farmer applied recommended doses of chemical fertilizers beside organic sources
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(particularly in sandy soils) in order to boost their yield per unit area (Das 2007).
The current research aims to study the effect of applied volcanic ash and magnetite mineral
alone or mixture on soil properties, peanut yield and its quality compared to traditional
fertilization.
2. Material and Methods
The current work was carried out in a private farm (sandy soil) at Ismailia Governorate (150
km east Cairo city, Egypt) in order to test the effect of applied volcanic ash or magnetite
mineral individual or in combination on some soil properties and peanut crop chemical
constituents and yield production. Magnetite mineral was obtained from Alahram Company
for mining, Egypt. Volcanic ash was obtained from volcanic mountains in Bandung province,
Indonesia. The samples of Magnetite mineral and volcanic ash were air dried, crushed and
sieved at Faculty of Engineering, Cairo University. The chemical and physical properties of
volcanic ash were carried out according to (Page et al. 1982) and (Klut 1986) as they are
presented in table (1). In February 2017, 5 ton/ fed of compost (farmyard manure) was
thoroughly mixed with soil surface layer (30 cm depth) of the experimental field. The
chemical composition of applied compost is shown in Table (2).
Table 1. Some physical and chemical properties of volcanic ash
Physical properties
Particle size distribution
Coarse sand (2000-200µ)
59.75
Fine sand (200-20 µ)
30.15
Silt (20-2 µ)
6.10
Clay <2µ
4.00
Bulk density (g/ cm3)
1.36
Total porosity %
41.25
Pore size distribution (% of total porosity)
Macro pores (>28.8 µ)
65.90
Micro pores (<28.8 µ)
34.10

Water holding capacity (WHC)
Hydraulic conductivity (m/day).
Field capacity (FC)
Wilting point (WP)
Available water (FC-WP)

67.45
1.67
14.34
4.20
10.14

Chemical properties
EC dS/m (1: 5 soil : water)
pH (1:5) soil water suspension

0.45
5.90

Soluble ions (meq/ L)
Ca
Mg
K
Na
CO3
HCO3
Cl
SO4
Total CaCO3 (%)
Organic matter (%)
Cation exchange capacity (meq./100g)
Exchangeable Cations (meq./100g)
Ca
Mg
Na
K
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1.05
1.69
0.86
0.90
0.15
0.65
0.90
3.20
0.30
0.00
20.45
11.44
6.95
1.01
1.05
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Table (2). The chemical composition of the applied farmyard manure*
Property
PH (1:5)
EC (1: 5 extract) [dS/m]
Organic matter [%]
Total-N [%]
Total-K [%]
Total-P [%]
C/N ratio
Fe-[ppm]
Mn-[ppm]
Cu-[ppm]
Zn-[ppm]
N-NH+4 [ppm]
N-NO- 3 [ppm]
Ashes [%]
Total content of Bacteria
Total content of Fungi
Weed seeds
Nematode
Phosphate dissolving Bacteria
Dehydrogenase activity [mg TPF/100g]
Nitrogenous activity [N mol C2H4/g/hr]

Value
7.86
3.58
55.69
2.05
1.46
1.30
14:1
208
131
115.00
218.00
287.00
36.45
32.00
2.5 x 107
7 x 105
0.00
0.00
2.5 x 106
30.50
120.25

The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with three replicates.
The plot area was 200 m2 (20 m length x 10 m width). The experiment treatments were as
follows:
1) Control treatment received a recommended dose of NPK in form of ammonium sulphate
(20% N), calcium superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) and potassium sulphate (48% K2O) at rates
of 100, 200 and 50 kg/ fed., respectively. Calcium superphosphate was added during soil
preparation. The amount of ammonium sulphate was divided into two equal doses; the first
one was applied 30 days after planting and the second was applied 60 days after planting. The
amount of potassium sulphate divided into two doses and they added at the same time of
ammonium sulphate application.
2) Volcanic ash treatment got 30 kg volcanic ash/ plot mixed well with 30 cm soil surface.
3) Magnetite mineral treatment received 15 kg magnetite mineral/ plot mixed well with 30
cm soil surface.
4) Volcanic ash and magnetite mineral treatment got 30 kg volcanic ash + 15 kg magnetite
mineral/ plot mixed well with 30 cm soil surface.
Peanut seeds (Arachis hypogaea, Giza 5) were planted on 13th April, 2017 (25 kg/fed) at 60
cm away among rows and 20 cm space between seed (each plot has 15 rows) and they
irrigated by sprinkler irrigation system. The plants were harvested 125 days after planting
for the first season. The second season on 15th April 2018 peanut seeds were planted under
same both place and conditions then harvested after 120 days. Plants of each plot were
cropped, air dried and the yield and yield traits were recorded. Total nitrogen content of the
dried leaves was determined according to the method described by (Helrich 1990). The
nitrogen percentage was multiplied by 6.25 to get the crude protein percentages. Phosphorus
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was determined calorimetrically according to (Jackson 1973). Potassium concentration was
determined using flame photometer according to (Jackson 1973). Zinc, manganese, iron and
copper content were determined using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer according to
(Page et al. 1982). Total carbohydrates percent in seeds were determined according to the
method described by (Helrich 1990). Net photosynthesis on an area basis (μmol CO2 m-2s-1),
leaf stomatal conductance (mol H2O m-2s-1), and water use efficiency of five different leaves
per treatment were monitored using a LICOR 6400 (Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) infrared gas
analyzer (IRGA). The oil was extracted from seeds using a Soxhlet apparatus according to
(Kinsella et al. 1977). Free amino acids contents in maturing seeds were determined
according to the method described by (Young et al. 1974).
After harvesting season, envoy disturbed and undisturbed soil samples (0-40cm) were
subjected for some chemical and hydro-physical analysis. Particle size distribution, soil
salinity, soil reaction and soluble ions, were determined according to (Page et al. 1982). Soil
bulk density was verified by core method and total soil porosity was computed using the data
of bulk density according to (Kulte 1986). Soil moisture characteristics were carried out using
the pressure cooker apparatus according to (Kulte 1986). Available water and Pore size
distribution was calculated from the soils moisture retention curve and classified according to
(De-Leenheer and De-Boodt 1965). Saturated hydraulic conductivity was measured in
undisturbed soil cores using the constant head method according to (Kulte 1986).
*Anatomical studies
At the end of each season (first and second), specimens of leaves were taken and fixed for at
least 48 hours in F.A.A. solution (5ml. formalin, 5ml. glacial acetic acid and 90 ml. ethyl
alchohol 70%), washed in 50 % ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in a series of ethyl alcohols (70, 90,
95 and 100%), infiltrated in xylene, embedded in paraffin wax of a melting point 60-63 0C
(Nassar and El-Sahhar 1998). sectioned to 20 microns in thickness using a rotary microtome,
double stained with fast green and safranin, cleared in xylene and mounted in Canada balsam
(Willey 1971). Sections were microscopically examined using a micrometer eye piece read to
detect histological manifestation of noticeable responses resulted from treatments. Averages
of readings from 4 slides / treatment were calculated.
*Economic evaluation
The yield components were calculated and economic analysis was performed using the
following equations proposed by (FAO 2000), (Sarwar, et al. 2007) and (Mubashir, et al.
2010).
Gross income
Profitable return [PR]
PR% over control

= yield × price
= gross income – total production cost
= PR – control treatments

Benefit cost ratio [BCR] = PR over control / total production cost
Investment factor [IF]

= gross income / total production cost
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2. Results and Discussion
* Soil chemical properties
Soil salinity data as electrical conductivity [EC] are presented in Table (3). In general, the
data show that soil salinity is quite decreased by volcanic ash or magnetite mineral
application. It decreased by 14.5, 6.9 and 24.1% in volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and
volcanic ash + magnetite mineral treatments, respectively compared to the control one. This
might be attributed to that the used materials serve as hydrophilic soil conditioner that absorb
more water that mitigate the hazardous effect of soil salinity (Bartels 2005). Also, volcanic
ash contained anhydrite mineral which can reduce salinity level in sandy soil.
Table (3). Soil chemical properties as influenced by volcanic ash and magnetite mineral
application
pH
Treatment

EC
Soluble ions [meq/l]
[dS/m]
Ca2+ Mg2+ K+ Na+

HCO3- CL-

SO42-

Control

8.75 1.45

6.40

4.58

0.07 3.64 1.99

4.85 7.85

Volcanic ash

7.71 1.24

3.30

2.37

0.35 8.84 2.59

3.82 8.59

Magnetite mineral

7.78 1.35

3.15

4.10

0.51 6.00 1.99

4.85 6.86

Volcanic
ash+ 7.65 1.10
Magnetite mineral

3.23

1.14

0.53 6.10 2.64

4.37 3.99

Soil reaction [pH] is one of the most important parameters which reflect the overall change in
soil chemical properties. Data in Table (3) revealed that the pH values varied from 8.75 to
7.65 which are considered alkaline. In general pH values decreased by 11.9, 11.1 and 12.6%
in volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral treatments,
respectively compared to the control one. This might be due to the low pH of the applied
materials.
* Soil physical properties
Data in Table (4) revealed that the soil texture is sandy since the sand fraction represented
more than 85 % of total soil particles size. In the same context, silt and clay fractions
represented about 9 and 6 % of total soil particles size, respectively. The bulk density values
were slightly decreased by 4.20, 6.60 and 5.40 % (Table 4) in volcanic ash, magnetite mineral
and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral treatments, respectively compared to the control one. In
mean while, the total porosity values were augmented by 7.02, 4.60 and 7.30% (Table 4) in
the corresponding treatments. The used materials realized positive effects on soil bulk density
and total porosity which reflects an enhancement in water holding properties of sandy soil.
The obtained results agreed with those obtained by (Dexter 2004). These results can be
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inspected to the relocation of soil particles, enlargement in bulk soil volume and the binding
action of magnetite and volcanic ash individual or in combination moreover the role of
compost which assess to improve soil structure, mainly in aggregate formation. These
findings are in harmony with those obtained by (Hassan and Abd El-Wahab 2012).who
reported that the application of natural minerals had an improving effect on soil bulk density.
Table (4). Some hydro-physical properties as affected by volcanic ash and magnetite mineral
application
Treatments
Soil properties
Control

Volcani
c ash

Magnetit Volcanic ash+
e
Magnetite
mineral
mineral

Coarse sand [%]

69.60

68.10

66.00

67.15

Fine sand [%]

16.27

17.78

21.15

20.90

Silt [%]

7.29

9.22

6.65

8.95

Clay [%]

6.84

4.90

6.20

3.00

Texture class

Sandy

sandy

Sandy

Sandy

Bulk density [g/cm3]

1.67

1.60

1.56

1.58

Total porosity [%]

37.0

39.85

38.75

39.89

Water holding capacity[%]

20.33

23.45

25.19

27.59

Field capacity[%]

7.59

13.58

11.85

14.82

Wilting percentage [%]

3.17

2.85

2.15

3.42

Available water[%]

4.42

10.73

9.70

11.40

Hydraulic
[cm/h]

6.25

3.58

3.75

3.18

conductivity

* Growth traits
The effect of volcanic ash or/ and magnetite mineral application on hay, pod yields and 100
seed weight of peanut were recorded in Table (5). Data confirmed that the average values of
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both seasons (2017-2018) of hay and pod dry weight were increased from 2.14 and 3.06 ton/
hectare in the control treatment to 2.88 and 8.74 ton/ hectare for the combined treatments
(volcanic ash and magnetite mineral), respectively, representing 26.40% and 65.00 % over
the control treatment, respectively.
Table (5). Effect of volcanic ash or/ and magnetite mineral application on hay, pod and 100
seed weight of peanut crop
Treatment

Hay
h]

[Kg/

Control

2139.00b

Volcanic ash

2415.00b

5060.00b

118.98b

Magnetite mineral

2005.60c

4634.50b

115.44b

Volcanic ash+ Magnetite mineral

2875.00a

8740.00a

131.98a

Pod [Kg/ h]
3059.00c

100
[g/plant]

seed

101.80c

The values are average of both seasons (2017 and 2018)
Means with the same letter in a column are not significantly different by DMRT 5%
Such result coincided with those obtained by (Radhakrishnan and Kumari 2012) Moreover
(Aladjadjiyan 2010(stated that magnetite mineral application alone or mixed with volcanic
ash increased pod and foliage yield. Concerning the effect of different treatments on 100 seed
weight, data revealed that the combination between volcanic ash and magnetite mineral
realized a positive effect on 100 seed weight, followed by volcanic ash treatment and
magnetite mineral. These results could be elucidated due to the relative high content of
minerals inside both volcanic ash and magnetic mineral. The results are in agreement with
those obtained by (Fyfe, et al. 1983) that depicted those young volcanic areas with weathered
lavas and ashes are usually led to very fertile agricultural regions.

Control

Volcanic ash+ Magnetite mineral

*chlorophyll content, photosynthetic rate and water use efficiency
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It came into sight from data in Table (6) that, appliance of combined treatments (volcanic ash
and magnetite mineral) significantly increased total chlorophyll in comparison with control
plants where, these increments were 81.5% over control. Additionally volcanic ash alone
recorded significant increment in total chlorophyll 42% in comparison with control.
Table (6). Effect of volcanic ash or/ and magnetite mineral application on chlorophyll content,
photosynthetic rate and water use efficiency
Treatment

Total
Photosynthetic Transpiration
use
chlorophylls rate [µ mol rate [m mol Water
efficiency[WUA]
H2o m-2s-1]
CO2 m-2s-1]
[mg/g]

Control

1.75c

21.753c±0.1

2.869a

7.58c

Volcanic ash

2.49b

24.682b±0.1

1.771b

13.93b

Magnetite mineral

1.72c

19.533d±0.1

2.592a

7.53c

Volcanic
ash+
3.18a
Magnetite mineral

27.471a±0.2

1.374b

20a

The values are average of both seasons (2017 and 2018)
Means with the same letter in a column are not significantly different by DMRT 5%
Concerning diurnal mean leaf photosynthesis rate of Arachis hypogaea under different
treatments as exposed in Table (6) undeniably reveal that, plants under combined treatment
significantly provided higher value of net photosynthesis rate 27.4±0.2 μmol CO2 m-2 s-1
compared to those under control plants 21.753± 0.1 μmol CO2 m-2 s-1. Regardless of
treatments, photosynthesis rate values were highest in the 1200 hour and can be attributed to
the considerable availability of photosynthetic active radiation throughout the study period.
From noon, all photosynthesis rate values declined slightly towards the 1600 hour could be
due to either higher evaporative demand or the reduction of photosynthetic active radiation.
Go along with transpiration rate, the data as depicted in Table (6) showed that, the highest
significant value of transpiration rate out came from control treatment 2.869 m mol H 2O m-2
s-1 in comparison with combined treatment (Volcanic ash+ Magnetite mineral) which gave
the lowest value mol H2O m-2 s-1. This was due to the impact of stomatal opening which
maintained photosynthetic efficiency without much considerable change in water potential
under desert condition (Zainudin et al. 2010). The decreased of either photosynthesis rate in
other treatments can be attributed to the direct inhibition of biochemical processes through
ionic, osmotic or other conditions were induced by loss of cellular water. Some other factor
that contributed to this diminish might be the limited CO2 diffusion into the intercellular
spaces of the leaf as a consequence of reduced stomatal conductance (Lawlor 2002). Side by
side with earlier data, application of volcanic ash mixed with magnetite donated significant
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increment in water use efficiency under desert condition and dripping water system since
prior combined gave 20 μmol mmol_1 compared to control plants 7.58 μmol mmol_1, the
result may be due to elevation of co2 and this is beneficial to crops grown in water limited
areas (Dong et al. 2004).
Generally crop water use efficiency is an especially important consideration where irrigation
water resources are limited or diminishing and where rainfall is a limiting factor as the
condition of Egypt reclaimed desert. Moreover one of the components of a management system
that affects water use efficiency is soil fertility; consequently a complete fertility represented in
combination of compost with zeolite helps to produce a crop with roots that explore more soil
volume for water and nutrients in less time. This results in a healthier crop that can more easily
withstand seasonal stresses or conditions (Stewart and Shamdasani 1990).
* Hay and seed quality of peanut crop
Data in Table (6) illustrated that, macro elements N, P and K concentrations in plant organs as
mean values of both 2015 and 2016 seasons. The NPK contents were augmented due to the
application of volcanic ash. The N concentration in hay recorded values of 0.084, 0.070 and
0.089 % when soil treated by volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash plus magnetite
mineral, respectively. Furthermore, the obtained results proved that N concentration in hay
were increased by 182.82, 135.69 and 199.66 % when soil treated by volcanic ash, magnetite
mineral and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral, respectively compared to the untreated one
(control). The N concentration in seed recorded values of 0.027, 0.0251 and 0.035 % when soil
treated by volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral,
respectively. In addition, the obtained results verified that N concentration in seed were
decreased by 63.17, 65.76 and 52.25 % when soil treated by volcanic ash, magnetite mineral
and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral, respectively compared to control. These results were in
agreement with those obtained by (Dexter 2004), who stated that the chemical composition of
plants was influenced by magnetite mineral compared to the control treatment.
Table (6). Effect of volcanic ash or/ and magnetite mineral on nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium content of hay and seed of peanut crop
Hay

Seeds

Treatment
N [%]

P [%]

K[%]

N [%]

P [%]

K[%]

Control

0.0297c

0.016c

0.0198c

0.0233b

0.0214c

0.0122c

Volcanic ash

0.0840a

0.077b

0.0280b

0.0270a

0.0365a

0.0325a

Magnetite mineral

0.0700b

0.065b

0.0400a

0.0251b

0.0264b

0.0279b

Volcanic ash+ Magnetite mineral

0.0890a

0.095a

0.0600a

0.0350a

0.0374a

0.0387a

The values are average of both seasons (2017 and 2018)
Means with the same letter in a column are not significantly different by DMRT 5%
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The same trend of N concentration in hay was observed with P and K concentrations. The P
contents in hay were increased by 381.25, 306.25 and 493.75 % when soil treated by volcanic
ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral, respectively compared to the
untreated one (control). The K contents in hay were increased by 41.41, 102.02 and 203.03 %
when soil treated by volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral,
respectively compared to the untreated one (control). The P concentration in seed recorded
values of 0.0365, 0.0264 and 0.0374 % when soil treated by volcanic ash, magnetite mineral
and volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral, respectively. The obtained data confirmed that P
concentration in seed were decreased by 59.89, 70.99 and 58.90 % when soil treated by
volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash + magnetite mineral, respectively compared
to the untreated one (control). Regarding potassium concentrations in seeds, the concentration
of K increased from 0.0198% in the control treatment to 0.028, 0.040 and 0.060 % in
volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral treatments,
respectively. The K concentration was augmented by 140.70, 201.0 and 301.50 % due to the
application of volcanic ash, magnetite mineral and volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral,
respectively. These findings were in agreement with those obtained by (Leonardosoh and
Kronbergbi 1987) and (Harley and Gilkes 2000).
It was observed that the tested micronutrients (Zn, Mn, Fe and Cu) either in hay or in seeds
were augmented when soil treated by volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral while they
decreased when soil treated by magnetite mineral only Table (7). The application of volcanic
ash amplified zinc concentration in hay four times and in seed three times that of control
treatment. Manganese concentration followed the same trend of Zn concentration since it
increased three times that of control in both hay and seed peanut crop by volcanic ash
application. Iron concentration increased almost five and four times that of control treatment
in hay and peanut seed, respectively by volcanic ash application. Cupper concentration
increased by 30 and 70 % of that in control treatment in hay and peanut seed, respectively by
volcanic ash application Table (7).
Table (7). Effect of volcanic ash and magnetite mineral application on micronutrients content
in hay and seed peanut
Treatment
Control
Volcanic ash
Magnetite mineral
Volcanic
ash
Magnetite mineral

plus

Hay
Zn
[%]
0.0012c
0.0048b
0.0006d

Mn
[%]
0.0023c
0.0065b
0.0019d

Fe
[%]
0.0048d
0.0234b
0.0219c

Cu
[%]
0.0009c
0.0012b
0.0005c

Seeds
Zn
[%]
0.0020c
0.0058b
0.0007d

Mn
[%]
0.0024c
0.0061b
0.0021c

Fe
[%]
0.0087c
0.0290b
0.0254b

Cu
[%]
0.0010b
0.0017a
0.0008b

0.0059a

0.0068a

0.0312a

0.0016a

0.0067a

0.0085a

0.0345a

0.0023a

The values are average of both seasons (2017 and 2018)
Means with the same letter in a column are not significantly different by DMRT 5%
The above mentioned results might be revealing the advantageous effect of volcanic ash
application on micronutrients concentration in peanut crop. Volcanic ash might encourage the
formation of soluble complexes of micronutrients and assist their uptake by plant since it
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could consider as a slow release fertilizer. This result was in harmony with those obtained by
(Fyfe et al. 1983) that represented those young volcanic areas with ashes and weathered lavas
are generally guided to extremely fertile agricultural lands. On Citrus sp (Bernardi et al. 2008)
reported that, using volcanic ash increased dry matter production, leaf area, N, P, K, Fe, Zn,
Mn and Chlorophyll levels relative to the control without zeolite. Also, (Iskander et al. 2011)
on zinc and manganese behavior mentioned that the available form of Zn and Mn
concentration for plant uptake increased in the presence of volcanic ash compared to the
control.
* Oil content in seeds
Data in Table (8) illustrated that the oil contents were amplified under all used materials
compared to the control one. Among these treatments, the mixture of volcanic ash with
magnetite mineral realized high oil content (42.0 kg/fed). This may be attributed to the
relative high contents of elements inside both volcanic ash and magnetite mineral which
positively affected the oil content, and powered the chemical composition of plants and
reflect highest oil content of peanut. This result was in agreement with previous study which
reported that magnetite mineral, influenced the chemical composition of plants by
(Radhakrishnan and Kumari. 2012). The chemical composition of plants were powered
augment soil nutrients availability (Mostafzadeh et al. 2011) stimulate plant enzymes
(Shabrangi, A., et al. 2011). and boost the yield of maize and soya bean (Zepeda et al. 2011)
Meanwhile, magnetite mineral improved plant growth characteristics (Abou El-Yazied et al.
2012; Esitken and Turan 2004)
Table (8). Effect of volcanic ash and magnetite mineral application on oil, protein and
carbohydrates contents of peanut crop
Seeds

Oil content
Treatments
[Kg/ fed]

Protein[%] Carbohydrates[%]

Control

52.90b

15.00b

60.80a

Volcanic ash

92.00a

30.00a

29.00b

Magnetite mineral

89.70a

31.00a

28.00b

Volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral

96.60a

33.00a

24.00b

The values are average of both seasons (2017 and 2018)
Means with the same letter in a column are not significantly different by DMRT 5%
Regarding protein content in peanut seeds, data in Table (8) confirmed that applied materials
alone or in mixture were altered the protein content in seed two fold than in the control
treatment. The carbohydrates content in peanut seeds were decreased by volcanic ash or/ and
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magnetite mineral application. Under volcanic ash or/ and magnetite mineral treatments, the
carbohydrates content were one third that in control treatment Table (8). This relative
decrease may be accounted on the relative high contents of oil and protein in peanut seeds.
* Total amino acids
In comparison with control plants which provided 54.85 mg total amino acids/ g identified
peanut seed, the data represented in Table (9) demonstrated that total amino acids realized a
value of 57.77, 55.20 and 64.02 mg/ g peanut seed when the soil treated by volcanic ash,
magnetite mineral and volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral, respectively. The total amino
acids increased by 5.32, 0.64 and 16.72 % for the corresponding treatments. The
augmentation of essential oil yield with treatment of volcanic ash & Magnetite mineral could
be elucidate on the sources of available elements, that lead to boost in biochemical processes
inside the plant (extra of metabolism) hence an increase in essential oil content. The results
were in harmony with those obtained by (Gayathiri and Anburani 2008). on kacholam
Kaempferia galanga who stated that application of humic substances alone or in combination
with other nutrients increased oil content. Furthermore, (Gholizadeh et al. 2006) on
Moldavian balm (Dracocephalum moldavica L.) reported that, the highest essential oil
content was recorded for 25 g zeolite/kg. (Abd-El-Latif 2006). on Salvia officinalis plants
reported that, the application of N at 300 kg, P2O5 at 200 kg and K2O at 100kg/fed
significantly increased the essential oil percentage, the essential oil yield and α-pinene,
β-pinene, 1, 8 cineole, thujone and carvacrol percentages in the oil over control plants.
(Amber et al. 2008) on Ocimum basilicum plants, obtained the best results in term of
essential oil content with application of N at 75 and 100 kg N/ha.
Table (9). Total amino acids compositions as affected by volcanic ash or/ and magnetite
mineral applications
Amino
acids
[mg/g] peanut
Glutamate
Arginne
Proline
Histidine
Aspartate
Lysine
Methionine
Threonine
Isoleucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Leucine
Valine
Alanine
Cycteine
Serine
Glycine
Totals

Treatments
Control
2.38
0.79
3.80
0.00
4.36
4.46
2.67
2.85
5.71
1.23
5.88
5.98
3.09
7.67
3.98
0.00
0.00
54.85

Volcanic
ash
2.66
1.37
12.96
1.12
1.78
3.20
3.15
2.10
9.08
1.12
3.70
3.53
2.90
7.20
2.91
0.00
0.00
57.77

Magnetite
mineral
1.09
1.83
1.56
1.65
2.96
6.20
2.80
7.42
9.17
1.05
5.54
7.60
2.56
0.57
3.74
0.00
0.00
55.20

Volcanic ash plus
magnetite mineral
1.95
2.05
6.23
1.75
3.08
5.99
3.67
5.05
6.12
1.45
6.02
6.86
3.10
6.90
3.80
0.00
0.00
64.02

The values are average of both seasons (2017 and 2018)
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Histological characters:
Leaf anatomy
Pal

Uep

Cu

Xyl
Ph
Spo

Co

Lep

A

B

A) Control

B) combined treatment plants (100x)

Uep: upper epidermis, Co: collenchyma, Xyl: xylem, Cu: cuticle, Spo: spongy mesophyll
Lep: lower epidermis, Ph: Phloem, Pal: palisade mesophyll
Table (10) Histological characters of peanut leaf treated with volcanic ash plus magnetite
mineral and control
treats

Control

A

Combined treatment

B

characters
[µm]
Thick. of upe.epi\ [ µm]
Thick. of lower.epi\ [µm]
Thick. of palisade\[µm]
Thick. of spongy\ [µm]
Thick. of midrib\ [µm]
Thick. of xylem\
[µm]
Thick. of phloem\ [µm]

15
10
90
55
510
80
30

20
10
140
60
790
130
40

It’s obvious from data in Table (10) that histological characters for leaf of peanut exhibited
that plants treated with combined treatment (volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral) showed the
high value for most characters where, thickness of upper epidermis for combined plants
showed an increase by 33.3% over the control, where thickness of lower epidermis was equal
than control .On the other hand thickness of palisade recorded the highest value over the
control by 55.5% for this trait, also the same trend was verified for trait thickness of spongy
which recorded 9.1% over the control. Vascular bundle of leaf exhibited the highest increase
over the control especially for thickness of xylem, which recorded 62.5% over the control
whereas for thickness of phloem recorded 33.3% over the control also. Thickness of midrib
keep the same trend for increasing like most characters which recorded an increase by 51.6%
over the control. Hence it was concluded that as data mentioned before mixed treatment
significantly improved leaf anatomy characters which recorded the highest value over the
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control , and that found logic where improving of vascular tissues is obvious for that could
reverse upon improvement translocation of nutrients from soil and the photosynthates from
leaves to different plant parts (Marschner 1995). Besides added volcanic ash plus magnetite
mineral maybe reflect the well-built growth leaf tissue which means healthier comparing with
tissue of control plants. Variation of leaves tissues between mixed treatment and control
maybe also due to interaction of endogenous phytohormones which caused changes in tissues
development and morphogenesis (Youssef and Abd El-Aal 2013). Present results were
derived from chlorophyll concentration that was higher in combined treatment (volcanic ash
plus magnetite mineral) leaves compared to control.
* Economical evaluation
Economical evaluation was done to answer the question could magnetite mineral and
volcanic ash as (multi-nutrient silicate rock fertilizers) substitute NPK as traditional fertilizer.
Data in Table (10) clearly reported that combine volcanic ash with magnetite mineral gave
the maximum net profit compared to control treatment. The very considerable drop in the
price tag of production/ hectare over control for combine volcanic ash with magnetite mineral
is economically acceptable visible of the upper price of the yield obtained from this treatment.
In addition, the same trend for volcanic ash or magnetite mineral treatment was observed but
less economically visible than the combine volcanic ash with magnetite mineral.
Table (11). Costs and profit for volcanic ash and magnetite mineral application
Price of
Price of Price of volcanic
Price
of
Price of Labor
volcanic magnetite ash
+
chemical
compost cost
ash
mineral magnetite
fertilizers(L.E.)
(L.E.)
(L.E.)
(L.E.)
(L.E.)
mineral
(L.E.)

Increase
in yield
Total over
cost control
(L.E.) per
hectare
(Kg)

Price
of
increase in
yield over
control
(L.E.)

The
net
profit
(L.E.)

2800

7915

113620

6550

900

460

1360

3105

3450

5681

It could be concluded that one of the chief intentions for agricultural strategy is raising the
productivity of sandy soils. The employ of volcanic ash (multi-nutrient silicate rock fertilizers)
and magnetite mineral (low-cost locally available geological nutrient resources) for
agricultural expansion especially in new reclaimed soil are very important. Entire rock
silicate fertilizers categories have the possible to deliver soils with a large selection of macro
and micronutrients in contrast to traditionally available soluble fertilizers. Soil chemical and
physical properties, are candidly affected by volcanic ash and magnetite mineral alone or
mixture. Moreover, vegetative parameters of the crop as well as it seed yield was profitably
boosted with soil volcanic ash and magnetite mineral. The highest values of N, P, K, and
micronutrients uptake by hay and seeds were gained by volcanic ash and magnetite mineral.
Oil content, protein and carbohydrate percent in peanut seeds were certainly manipulated by
all treatments compared with the NPK control treatment. The highest value of agronomic
efficiency was get hold of all practical treatments and it could arrangement in descending
order of volcanic ash plus magnetite mineral > volcanic ash > magnetite mineral > control
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